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Tho Carbon Adtocatii hot rounded
out another fifty-tw- o weeks raid y

uterta on another journey 'round tho
circle. Tho pest year wrw one of pros
perltj, and with rt desire to bare our
friends and patrons enjoy our success
wo make tho occasion of our anniver-
sary a time for presenting a permanent
onlargcd,lmproved and beautified news-
paper. The Carbon Advocate Is now
the Largest newspaper in Carbon
county or tho state of Pennsylvania at
one dollar a year. The dominant spirit
ot enterprise keeps us In the load: we

want to be at the head of the proces
sion and not n straggler in tho rear,
For the many favors shown us In the
past we desire to express n sincere
appreciation, whllo at tho same time we

earnestly request a contlnuanco of
patonage in the future. In return wo

promise to give you a nowspapor that
will toll the truth; a newspaper that
Will allow no ono to dictate our expres-
sion of opinion on any subject; a news.
paper that will over labor earnestly and
honestly for tho advancement of all
common Interests; a newspaper that
Is not handlcappod by Bny power or
party control; a newspaper that owns
Itself; a newspaper that will always be

that is free, independent and unmort
gaged to class,'ollowing or clique or any
kind whatsoever. Our circulation of
over 1300 proves that tho pcoplo want
such a paper and thoy get It in the
Cabbon Advocate at ono dollar a year.

If, during tho ensuing, year, you re-

ceive a copy of this paper and are not
already a regular subscriber you will
toko It as an invitation to subscribe
and send us your namo and ono dollar.

Little Jimmy malloy,
Sat upon a candy toy,
Eating his Combination pie,
And with his llttlo thumb,
He pleked up a cnimb,
Baying, oh, what a sick boy am I.

crsAia ron coxciiiess.
Anothor general election is a' year

off but it is not too early for political
parties to bring out tholr favorites for
publlo inspection. In this county it
seems to bo tho concensus of opinion
that lion. Allen Craig will get the
Democratic preferenco for Congress.
According to tho established rule of
rotation between Carbon, Monroe and
Northampton counties, the representa
tive will be from Carbon county, and we
ask where can a more ablo man be
found to succeed the brilliant and
capable William Mutchler, of North
ompton, then lion. Allen Craig, of
Mauch Chunk, this county ? lie is
an honest, capable, brilliant Democrat,
a man among men, and would repre-
sent this district with tho ability and
dignity that it should have. Tho AD-

tooate is pleased to note that Mr,

Craig's many friends are urging him
ior tnis rosnonsium nnico ana tuo in- -

THE COMBINATION l'LAID OUT,

tlon. All tho noise and smoko of battle
has cleared away and the people now
see the leaders of tho fiasco in their
true colors. It was anything with them
to beat Esser and so tho order went
out "vote to down him; ho's getting too
strong with tho peoplo." Esser is de-

feated, but he stands stronger with tho
people of Democratio faith than evor

Ho represents a principle, a
atio truth that tho majority

shall rule and not a few. For many
years nominations havo boon made by
a few moguls who set themselves up as
the leaders or bosses of the Democratio
party. Tho people grew tired of them.
and their emancipation from this
domineering system was at tho hands
of George Esser. Ho took up battle
against them, and though defeated, he
is a bigger figure in the party than any
of thoso who waged such bitter war
against him. Wo venturo that not one
of those who wero so viciously ar
rayed against the regular Democratio
forces will over again bo heard of.
They played their last card and lost
fearfully as their scarcely more than
C0d vote testify more eloquently than
words. They have practically nothing
whatever to show for their fight but a
terrible defeat, and this was bound to
follow such vicious methods as thoy
pursued. The people are well rid ot
these upstarts. Keep them whore they
are in the rear.

The comino Tuanksootko Day cad
bo mode a period of more than tho
usual rejoicing. No great calamity has
befallen our country; no famine pre
vails, baton tho other hand tho All
Wiso Qiverhas been more than merci-
ful. Tho crops havo boon very bounti
ful and tho year one of good cheer and
plenty to almost all people at home
and abroad, with tho exception of parts
ot Russia, where a blight seems to have
fallen upon tho peasants and there
is great suffering and want. In giving
thanks don't forget tho poor alUIctod.

THINK OVi.lt THIS.
Wo append below a first-clas- s thought

ou town Improvement, taken from the
White Haven Journal, of a late date.
Tho idea is tor an organization of citi
zens to tako the place of a Hoard ot
Trade. The paper says:

"It Is suggested that a
industrial organization, having for its
object tho promotion of homo indus-
tries, be formed. That property hold
ers, business men, and taxpayers who
are not property holders or business
men, be enlisted and each member pay
in one dollar per month on each share.
On an issue of GOO shares the Income
would be $000 per month and such on
Income would lay a good foundation tor
serious and healthy Industrial move-
ments. Of course if ono or two
thousand shares could bo disposed of,
so much more healthy the movement
would be. When sufficient funds are
accumulated the association would be
in a position to give outside capitalists
and manufacturers, who ore now rap-
ping at our doors, substantial encour
agement without casting a burden up-
on any class of citizens. The property
bolder, ot course, is tho most interest-"odjliJiavi-

industries established in
theTcwn and he could well afford to
waive Interest for a while on the install
ments he would pay into the fund.
The business man is equally interested
and tho taxpayer who is not engaged in
business and does not own property
would also have an interest In the
case of tho latter the holder ot shares
who takes an active interest In the af
fairs of the association would be In
better position to secure work for bis
relatives in the factories or other in-

dustries that might be established than
the man who interested himself In no
way Tilth the organization."

ro.mcAi..
Articles nmlcr thl beading are chnrprdtnr al

mir Regular AdYertislnt fmtml

Paciibtoh, Not. 10, 1801.

"There comes a time in the history
ot all parties when they must have
courage to correct abuses within their
own lines" just so, and the time is here
in Carbon to correct, for heroic treat-
ment, to out out surely, all the abuses
in the Dsmooratio organisation. The
late election in this county is notice to
all who have heretofore aided In dictat-
ing Its line of policy, its nominees Ac,
that they must cease such work.

It is not necessary now to particular.
ize, to single out, to Individualize, suf-
fice it to say that the division in tho
organisation is a reality, and a very
largo number of the Democratic voters
in this county, know full well, what
brought about the eloctlon ot Watklns
ond Wobb, and they Btand ready to
day, to organize permanently, and of
fectnaily against a continuation of post
methods.

Many quiet unassuming slncero
Democrats feared tho result ot the
county meeting, they know that unless
wiso counsels prevailed tho party
would be violently apart for a long
time, they knew from experience just
how nominations had boon secured,
yet no one ot prominence had the oour-ag-o

to call a halt. Mr. Esser had a large
Democratio following owing to his
correct official caroor and pleasant
personality, and this was augmented
by a large number of Republican
friends, and the unwise opposition
manifested at the County Meeting
added to bis strength; all of this his
opponents determined to ignore. The
defeat of Esser at all hazards, was the
object. It was not done at tho County
Meeting, at tho primaries, or at the
Convention, and as tho canvass ad
vanced the probability of his defeat at
the polls was not certain to vote for
Clauss would not do it, henoo the pre
meditated and consummated plan of
voting direct for Watklns. No ono be
lieves that this was the voluntary act
of tho voter, but the result of a care
fully issued order, "Vote for anybody
to beat Esser." Hence the loss of the
Prothonotoryshlp and Sheriff to tho
Democracy ot Carbon. Do the major
ity of tho Democrats in this county
believe Esser to blame for the present
condition of the party? Remember,
those who voted for Esser did so to
elect him; they voted as Democrats to
elect a Democrat, not to elect Watklns,
and y they do not regret their
action, and have no apology or con
cessions to make to those Democrats
who voted or aided In the election of
Watklns. Mr. Esser's friends stood by
him to the last, not only to elect him,
but to eliminate all that was objection
able in tho conduct of the party. Those
who voted for Clauss votod for a Dem
ocrat, but thoso who voted deliberately
for watklns what is their position in
tho party; aro they the ones to attempt
acensuro or discipline of those who
votod for Esser f If bo, wait and see
how successful an effort in that direc
tion is towards securing harmony.

A Democrat.

Proclamation.
Whereas. Tho Cnno-rftR- nf thn TTnlfrul

States has Drovided for the celebration
of tho four hundredth nnnlversarv nf
tho discovery ot America by the holding
oi a a great international .Fair, under
the namo and style of tho "World's
Columbian Exposition," in tho city of
Chicago, in the State of Illinois, which
is to be formally dedicated on tho
twelfth day of Octobor, A. D, 1803, and
regularly opened to the miblla on the
first day of Mar. A. D. 1893. and to con
tinue open tor tno period oi six
montns.

And Whereas, In obcdlenco to tho
President's proclamation, it is expected
that every State In the Union and tho
people of every State shall contribute
their due share to the success of said
Exhibition, to tho end that it may
rodound to tho honor of the nation and
advance its general welfare ;

And Whereas. The Commonwealth
of Pennsylvania is specially bound, In
remembrance of tho generous disposi
tion that was displayed by her sister
States and many of their citizens, In
her behalf and that of her principal
city, when the Centennial of our
National Independence was celebrated
in Philadelphia, in tho year A. D. 1870
to do her utmost port toward making
said Exposition what every truo Ameri-
can must desire that it shall be ;

Now Therefore, I, ROBT. E. PATTIt
SON, Governor of said Commonwealth
in response to tho patriotic sentimen-tha- t

has always characterized her
people, and in accord with the laud-
able motive which promptod the last
General Assembly to make liberal pro-
vision "for tho collection, arrangement
and display of the products of tho
State" at the World's Columbian

do hereby issue this, my pro
clamation, calling upon the citizens
thereof, without distinction of race,
creed or sex, to prepare for furnishing
their full proportion to the interest,
value and financial prosperity ot said
Exposition ; and I do partlculary re-

quest all railroad and transportation
companies ; all mining, manufacturing,

g and other Industrial
firms and corporations ; all operators
in and producers of natural oils and
gases; all agricultural, horticultural,
florlcultural, botanical, geological and
similar associations; all churchos,
schools, seminaries, colleges and uni-
versities; oil historical, archaxlog!eal
religious, literary and library societies;
all fine art galleries, museums, and
places ot public Instruction and amuse-
ment; all editors, publishers, printers
and all ministers, physi
clans and attorneys; all banks, bonkors
and capitalists; all painters, sculptors,
architects, designers, decorators and
photographers; all who produce
superior butter, cheese, grain, fruits.
flowers, vines, vegetables, Ac.; all In
ventors and skilled artisans; all trades-union- s

and commercial organizations;
all who possess articles ot beauty
novelty, rarity or striking merit; all
State, county and municipal officers;
all trust and insurance companies; all
persons in every avenue of life who
may bane something in their respective
lines to present that is worthy of pub-
llo notice and consideration, to lend
their assistance in making the exhibit
one that will be a source of pride to
every Pennsylvanian, and a revelation
to the world of the enterprise, progress
and'unrivaied resources of the State.

And I do further request all citizens
who may wish to take part in said Ex
position to communicate at on early
date with Benjamin Whitman, Execu
tive Commissioner of the Board ot
World's FairManagers ot Pennsylvania,
at his office, in the city of Harrlsburg,
in order that he may be enabled to
learn their views and purposes on the
subject, and to aid in making such
arrangements as to space and location
as will secure the best results.

Given under my hand and the Great
Seal ot the State, at the city of Harris- -

burg, this ninth day of November, in
the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and ninety-one- , and of
the Commonwealth the one hundred
sixteenth. ROBT.E, PATTISON.

KEYSTONE STATE NEWS

Items Which Are of Particular
Interest to Pennsylvanians.

IN THIS AND NEARBY COUNTIES.

VJrUf Mentis ot Matter Whtott lctr--
boil Blimilil Know AlHMtl A Vfeok'f
Accidents ami OlImM Accurately ami
Concisely Chronicled,

PrrrMirm. Not. . Another break be
tween the railroad eoal operator and
miners haa occurred, Ami about 1,000 of
the miner have refuted to return to work
became of the operators rotating to recog-
nize the miners' union.

Train Wrecker at Work.
EA8TON. Nov. a The engine ot a pas

senger train on the Kaaton and North-
ern railroad was derailed by striking an
Iron bar, which had been fastened into a
tie, near a bridge at Etockertown. There
U no clew to the would be wreckers.

Cool Headed Little Girl.
PlTTSBUno. Nov. 7. Two Klrls of ten and

twelve, named Kuns, averted a terrible
railroad nccklsnt on tho Pittsburg and
YouRhlogheny railway. They found a
telegraph polo across the track, and by
winging a lantern Hopped a train.

Reduced tho Men Wage.
PrrTSBuno. Nor. T. The (treat Iron firm

of Jones & Laughlln has reduced tho
wages ot the BOO laborers employed by It
from ILG0 per day to 11.33. There was
much grumbling among the men over the
reduction, but they say they aro power-lea-

having no organization and being
unskilled help.

A Dentist Charg-e- with nnrclary.
Newcastle. Nor. 11. Dr. Patrick

Welch, a prominent dentist of New Wil-
mington, has been arrested, charged with
attempted burglary. lie was caught In
Mlsa Lydla Cowdon's boarding houso and
two companion ran away. When asked
why he was In the honao, he replied that
bs had come to solicit dental work. Welch
la thirty-tw- o years old, has a wife and two
children, He has been committed to jalL

Cot Out Ills Eye.
WlLKESBAroiE. Nov. 1L Mlchaol Se

gate got Into an altercation with a coun-
tryman, and tbo latter slashed him
about the head with n razor, cutting oat
his eyes and Inflicting Injuries which
canted his death.

The Carry Failure Looks Dark.
Connr. Nor. 10. The reports In con

nection with tho Corry Natlanal bank
fauhra are that the liabilities aro abont
1900,000 Instead of $450,000 as were esti-
mated. The report) that two prominent
lumber firms in Corry havo made assign-
ments ore without foundation. President
Allen and Cashier Ilermon aro both seri-
ously 111 from nervous prostration. A re-
ceiver will be appointed.

Delamaters to Da Tried at Home.
Pittsdcbo, Nov. 10. In the state su-

preme court the application for a change
ot venue from Crawford county in the
case of the Delamaters, the bankers, who
failed last year, was refused by Justice
P&xson. The grounds for the application
were the prejadlce ot the depositors and
the Inflammatory articles published In the
newspapers after the failure.

Italian Lagra's Murderous Stiletto.
PCHXSUTAWNEr, Nov. 10. Steve a

cut Michael llavelsh's throat with a
stiletto at the Walston mines, killing him
Instantly. Hungarian and Italian miners
quarreled over their beer. Shortly after
the quarrel Michael Ravelsh left the houso,
wbereupoa Lagra seized him and cut his
throat.

A Child Cut In Two.
PrrrsBtnto, Nov. 11. A boiler at a drill-

ing oil well In the McDonald Oil field,
eighteen miles from this city, exploded
with frightful effect. A large sheet of
boiler Iron was hurled through the aide of
a dwelling bouse several yards distant,
cutting In two the body of a child and
seriously Injuring other members of the
lamliy.

T Her. Dautmann a HeretlcT
PmsBtnto, Nov. 1L The Allegheny

presbytery of the Presbyterian church has
temporarily disposed ot tho case of the
iter, Josepn li. iiausmann, or uocnester,
Pa., the accused heretic, br sending him
back to his Rochester charge, pending' a
further Investigation Into ma orthodoxy.

A lloute Wrecked by Natural Gal.
Bradford. Nov. 11. The frame' dwell

ing of Mr. Charles Warren, on Corydon
street, was completely demolished by a
natural gas explosion. Mr. Warren, In
hunting a leak In tho cellar, which was
dark, brought a lantern. A terrible explo-
sion of gas followed, reducing the house to
kindling wood and burying Mr. Warren,
Boss Fenton and Mrs. Warren and her two
daughters in the ruins. None are fatally
injured.

Oone with Mary and 13,000.
IlKnNDON. Nor. 11. Charles Crlften

fort, a young man employed as a collector
and delivery man for the Welse Produce
company, of KUngerstown, has disap-
peared, taking with him valuable papers
and money to the value ot S12.0O0. He
took Miss Mary Fletcher with him.

A Lawyer'a Terrible Death.
Pottbville, Nov. 1L Mr. Jonathan

Wright, aged seventy years, one of Schuyl
kill county's most prominent lawyers,
met with a terrible death at his home, this
city, at an early hour Saturday. He had
occasion to get some medicine wnicn was
in his office below his room. He lighted a
lamp and started down stairs when he
tripped and tell headlong to the uotton.
The lamp exploded, and Mr. Wright, being
rendered unconscious by the fall, was un-
able to get away from the flames, which
enveloped him, and he was burned so bad
ly that he died shortly after the accident.

Shot and Killed III Brother.
Uniontowk, Nor. 13. In a fit of mad

jealousy a Slav miner at Grindstone Coke
works shot his brother, killing him, and
men cut nis own mroac

Lo.t n Quarter of a Million.
Philadelphia, Nor. 13. Fire In the

large building at 039 Market street, occu-

filed by IJpptucott, Johnson & Co., dealers
and clothing, spread rapidly,

and almost before the engines reached the
scene the whole building was in flames
from basement to roof. Uppincott, John
son & Co. carried a full stock of goods,
and the damage to tho building and con
tents is roughly estimated at 350,000. The
origin of the lire Is unknown, but the gen
eral supposition Is that It originated from
gas escaping from a leaking main In the
street or a service pipe in the store, the
gaa being Ignited by coming In contact
with the Are In tho heater in the base
ment.

The Men Return to Work.
Pittsburg, Nov, 12. The men who be-

long to the Amalgamated association at
Jones & Langhlln's mill, who have been
on strike, will return to work today, pend
ing an Investlgition into their grievances
by the national committee of the Amal
gamated association.

THE REVOLT IN BRAZIL.

Dictator Fonteea Hurries Ills Troops to
the Seen.

Valparaiso, via Galveston, Nov. li-
lt Is reported hero today that a number of
members ot the Brazilian congress, which
Dictator Fonteea recently dissolved, have
sought an asylum In the different foreign
legations In Wo Janeiro.

Uruguay has become alarmed at the
state of affairs In Brazil and has massed
troops along the frontier line of that coun
try. On the night of Nor. 0 a revolt was
begun in the state ot Wo Grande do Bui.
At last accounts the greater part ot the
state was occnpled br the rebels.

Generals Fernandez and Santa Anna are
said to be at the head of the revolutionists,
ana tneir ranks are reported to be receiv
ing constant accessions.

The garrison at Vuguaron, It is said,
have joined the insurgents, and the artil-
lery has been placed at the disposal of the
two generals who aro In command. The
dictator's governor in Rio Grands do Bui,
Castllo, deemed the revolt to serious that
he asked the central government for

representing his position as
precarious. Dictator Fonteea at once sent
four gunboats, three monitors and two
transports loaded with troops to the
scene ot the uprising.

Two other garrisons hare also lolned the
rebel forces in Rio Grande do BuL While
all this la taking place the residents of Rio
Janeiro seem to be kept in perfect igno-
rance ot these stirring events. They be-

lieve that everything la peaceful In tht
republic and that the discontent against
lonaeca Is not worth noticing.

Fonseea's Action Approred.
Rio Janeiro, via Galveston, Nov. 7,

ueodora
da Footeca'a n

in assuming
the dictatorship is
very generally ap-
proved here. Little
doubt exists that
a conspiracy exist-
ed for the purpose
o f overthrowing
the government,
and it waa realized
that only aach
severe measures
as were taken
would ba DICTATOR rOBSZCA.frustrate
the schemes ot the conspirator. Wbui
martial law l In force In Illo everythlni
i mm yuw nsre as it was peroretps trooia

BRIEF MENTION OF NEWS

Happenings of the World from
Pole to Pole.

TOLD IK A IW SECONDS 0? TIME.

The Development of Bath Day Daring
the Weak Oauglit Fresh from the llny
Wire and Oarefttlly Edited and d

for Onr Header.
Qana. who led the recent revolutionary

movement In Mextoo, has fled to Central
America,

The prisoners In the Morrow county iall
at Mount Qllead, O., picked the lock yester-
day morning and overpowered the sheriff.
tfrery prisoner escaped.

Sir Kneval Lubbock, who arrived at
It'.. VI , -- .. t.'.. -- , I. . ...1 .
bo authorized to negotiate for tho free ad-
mission Into this country of coffee and
sngar from the British West Indies in re
turn for certain concessions.

Edward McNab. recently pardoned and
released from the New Hampshire state
prison after serving thirteen years ot a
twenty-fir- e year sentence, has been found
to be innocent oi the crime lor which be
served time.

Tho lepers at Vancouver have been re
leased and are now at large. There la taUt
of their crossing the American line.

A writ ot habeas corpus has been ob
tained in the case of the German musi-
cians at Boston who have been ordered re-
turned.

A movement Is said to be on foot among
the Chicago national banks to forfeit their
national charters, believing that the credit
of national banks has been Impaired by
the lack of supervision manifested la the
Keystone and Maverick affairs.

There It no foundation for the rumor
that President Diaz, of Mexico, passed
through the United States Incognito on
hla way to England.

New York and Boston capitalists have
agreed with the Omaha board of trade to
Invest (1,000,000 In beet sugar factories In
and near Omaha.

The body of Mrs. Sophia Weld Fowler.
of North Guilford, Conn., was found In a
pasture near her home, rjhe was eighty-seve- n

years old.
At Newport, K. I., the will of Edmund

Schemerhorn was probated. The bequests,
which consist of real estate In New York
principally, aro to members of tho family
only, ine property leit aggregates about
112,000,000.

The statistical returns of the department
of agriculture for November make the
corn crop one of tho largest in volume,
with a rate of yield slightly above the
average of twenty-si- bushels per acre.

At Buffalo Frank Baker pleaded guilty
to attempting to burglarize the honse of
Mrs. llacbel Stewart, of 73 North Division
street, and was sentenced to ten years in
Auburn state prison.

Herbert Dorman. a mailing clerk In the
poatoiilce at wuumantlo, (Jonn., has been
arrested charged with stealing letters from
the malls, and Frank E. Bishop, a letter
carrier In JMew Jlaren, has been arrested
on the same charge.

William II. Merrill has been appointed
postmaster at Salem, Mass., vice J. Francis
Dlaton, resigned.

The grand lury at Montreal has found a
true bill against Arent, the New York wife
deserter, who will stand trial before the
queen's bench.

The twentr-thlr- d annual convention ot
the New York State Woman Suffrage as-
sociation was held at Auburn, N. Y.,
Nov. 10.

General Scott Shlpp. luperintendent of
the Virginia Military Institute, has raised
110,000 for the purpose of building a me-
morial hall to Stonowall Jackson at Lex-
ington, Va.

The schooner Marie Vigilant has been
seized near Murray bay, Canada, on a
charge ot smuggling liquor from the
United States, twenty barrels ot whisky
having beeniound aboard.

Mrs. John Rock was found dead on tho
floor of her bedroom In Morrtsonvtlle, N.
Y. There was a brulso on her head and
blood on her hands.

Miss Adcle Jaramlllo was killed In the
waiting room of the railroad station at
Ids Lunas, X. M. She was shot In the
back through a window.

It wa&announced at Nashville that one
of the recaptured convicts had confessed
that the guards at Brlcevllle were in the
plot to release tho convicts at the attack
by the miners.

Peter J. Carpenter, formerly Father
Jean Pierre Calvez, but who gave up the
priesthood to marry a woman of Hudson.
N. Y., In 1858, has disappeared from Wo- -

burn, Mass., and his wife thinks be has
entered a monastery to do penance lor re-

signing the priesthood.
Stnart Robson, tho actor, was married

at New York to May Waldron, the leading
lady oi bis company,

The deficiencies of W. P. Bard, the miss
ing Heading (t'o.) lawyer, aro now esti-
mated at (40,000.

Private Secretary Halford has resumed
his duties at the executive mansion. He
has entirely recovered from his late Ill-
ness.

The bureau of printing and engraving
Is now printing tho face of the now Wln-do-

note and will have it ready for circu-
lation within a week or eo.

George H. Boycr, the well known "if-
advertising man, committed

suicide in his office at Chicago. Death
was caused by asphyxiation from escaping
gas.

At Fltchburg, Mass., tho water supply
Is very low and the city council has been
petitioned to shut oft the city water from
manuiactnrers.

John O. Furman, of Westchester, N, Y..
has bought the entire plant of the New
Bedford Cordage company. It is believed
the property was bought for the National
uordage company.

At Cincinnati tho Walter Architectural
works, one of the best known firms In the
west, made an assignment. Liabilities,

VU,VW.

The president has appointed Peter Scan-
della United States consul at Cludad, Do
nna. tfaiGovernor Boles, of Iowa, recently elect- -
ea, says ne wui not be a Democratic presi-
dential candidate tor liSri

John Qulnn, of the
Eleventh district of New York, is an-
nounced as a candidate for clerk of the
next house ot representatives at Washing-
ton.

Assistant Secretary Nettleton, of the
treasury, will soon visit New York to make
nnal arrangements tor the transfer of the
immigration bureau to Kills Island.

The run on the Five Cent Savings bank
of Boston, which resulted from the Mave-
rick bank failure, has ended. During the
six days of the run nearly (800,000 was
urawn out pj uenoBitora.

LAWYER LAWRENCE'S SUICIDE.

He Gambled, Ixt and Then Shot Him.
elf Dead.

New York, Nov. 12. George R. Law
rence, a lawyer from Pittsburg, commit-
ted suicide at the Everett House, Union
square. Ills body lies In a Fourth avenut
undertaking establishment awaiting dis-
position br his rlenda.

Lawrence waa fascinated with gambling.
He waa a regular visitor at Daly's estab-
lishment In West Twenty-nint- h street, and
lost at roulette and faro. It Is reported by
sporting men that he won (1,'JS0 at one
sitting, but had subsequently had a run ol
bad luck, and played away his last dollar.
uorrowing irom inenas irom time to tlmt
he continued to trv his fortnno until Mi
losses had aggregated something like (6,900.
ue men reurea to ms room and shot him
self dead.

Thn Dead Man's Career.
Pittsburg, Nov. 12. George R. Law-

rence was the son of
George V. Lawrence, of Monongahsla
City. He began his law practice In Wash-
ington county. Pa. Hla office associates,
juessra. Aiagw, msnart anauwing, wen
totally at a loss to ascribe any reason foi
his self destruction. Althongh suffering
from an ailment which Dhvslclana had do.
clared their Inability to enre, Lawrence,
they said, had apparently many years to
live ana was noiea xor nis aanny uisposl-tlon- .

He was happily married to Mist
Margaret Shaw.

1'orged Winnie Davl' Name
Jerset Citt. Nor. 11. Tho Jeraev Cttv

police have two letters, one to General
Gordon, ot Atlanta, and the other to Dr.
William Morrow, of Nashville, bearing
the forged signature of Winnie Davis and
asking for the loan of (1,000 to her mother,
the widow ot the late president of the
Southern Confederacy, The police suspect
that the letters are the work of Edward I
Stoddard, who Is awaiting tilal In the
uuason county ul

This DruU'a Victim Will Die.
DANBURY, Conn., Nor. 1L Mary Green,

the sixteen-year-ol- d white girl who was
criminally assaulted at Redding by "Zip"
Willis, a colored man, aged sixty years, li
in precarious condition and will die.
Bhe was taken to the courtroom to identi-
fy the prisoner, bat as soon aaahewu
confronted by Willis she was taken with
convulsions, from which she did not re
cover lor tome time.

TreutoD'a r- ugtt it in cnoafr-
rmron N'f.v u Rlchar'1 Huren

etwker indicted at Trenton, N ,f , for
bigamy, has been before Juatloe Glennon
and held In bonds of II .000. The ease la a
sensational one In Trenton, where Daren-sleeke-r

I said to have married a wealthy
society belle, with whom he disagreed and
married another young woman.

General Market,
Kiw York. Hot. lota.

qJe! middling nplanda, He. ; fatoree steady!
November. TVto.; December, 7.71c; JaBnary,
8.090.

FLOUR Quiet and without material ebaacei
ettr mOI eitru, M.S3 for Weet Indies: Minne
sota extra, WmsADO; fine, i e0J3; nper.
nam, wm.wmam.vi.

WHEAT Opened stoady, at unchanged
prleea, but beoame firm and advanced Ho. by
noon I reoelpte, 989,709 bushels! shipment,

bssheh; No. red winter, 1.07( cash; De-

cember, 91.09H(! January, 11.10: February, I1.1L
CORN Opened iteadyat ago. deelhio, and at

noon prleea were ateadf ; reoelpta, 110.700 bush-
els! shipments, 72,111 bushels; No. I mixed, 82a.
eaahi November, OBSJo.! December, 00Ho. Jan-
uary, MHo.

OATS-Dn- U, bnt iteKlr; rocelpU, n,0tmiih-els- ;

shipments, 604 buahels) Ha S mixed, DPa
cash! November, S3o.t December, SSffjo.

KYK beMacureaDaweAKi western, quoted
(LOfjl.ogaoat; January, (LOT.

DAltLET-Du- U, but Brmi No. S, Milwaukee
riaTZo.

MOLASSES Bteadr, bnt dull! New Orleans
ordinary, 1317o.

BUOAH lle&ned, etstdvt cut loaf and
crushed, 6J60. powdered, 4c. confectioners
A, 4

CorFEB spot lots, quiet! fair Kla cargoes.

;l'Omr.-Qul- ot, but atoadyi new mess, (10.75.
L,Aiii wuioii January, iu.wi reoroary,

(S.79.
BUTTEB Firm on fancy grades! wostern

extras, 290.

GnEEoE Strong! Ohio Oat, S&90.
EOQS-Fl- rm and fairly active! atate, fresh.

tZOSBSi western, da, ElHo.
TURi'EHTiHE-tjui- et at sn&WHo.
ItESIN-Btea- dyi strained to good, (LSUta

1.40.
TALW)W Doll and easier; prime city,

4M0a

NanHcoke's Death X.lat Twelve.
WilkesdArre. Pa.. Nor. 10. The num

ber ot the victims of the Nantlcoke mine
explosion now reaches twelve. Four more
of the Injured hare died. Their names are
William Williams. Jr.. Thomas IL Thom
as, Edward D. Williams and David PowelL
The latest theory as to the cause of the ac-
cident Is that some ot the men disregarded
the rules and worked with naked lamps.

Gold from the Farms.
WAsniKOTOs. Nov. 9. Tho annual re

port of the secretary of agricultural de-
partment estimates the value ot tho proba-
ble Increase In agricultural products of
the country for 1831 over 1690 at (700,000.
Daring the first three months of the nres- -
entfiscal year L a, July,August and Sep-
tember, the exporta In cereals alone hare
aggregated in value over (70,000,000.

Farmers at Uarrlahnrg.
Harrisduro, Nov, 12. At the session of

the state convention ot the Farmers' Alli-
ance business of a routine nature was tran-
sacted.

Common
Soap

Rots Clothes and
Chaps Hands.

IVORY
SOAP

DOES NOT.

For Sale.
A (Jood Horse, four years old this
rommlng Spring, welsfit about uoo.
ma norse is wen num. sound as a
dollai and very large for bis age, and

will work single or double. Apply to
u, Jk. CULTON,

Eehlshton, 1'a.

FOR

Christmas.
Birthday

AND

Wedding
PRESENT,

Tlicro Is nothing more suitable than a

Piano or Organ,

I can sell yon ESTY, BERKLEY or
CROWN OUCIANS from 45 up to $00,
a tip positively save you all the way from
i25 to $75 on yonr purchase. PIANOS,
from $180 to $325, and save you sure from
$S0 to $175. If I can't convince you that
I am selling, and can sell, so ranch Cheap
er, wny, uon'i duj irom me.

Don't buy a Sewing Machine until yon
see me. I am a believer In the motto of
the people "Live and let Live." Wo
quote a few figures and they speak for
memieives

White Cottage, and American, at $25,
handsomely finished In oalc

Tbo New Davis In oak at $28.
The New Davis In Hungarian Ash, seven

dri wer, $35,
I will Rive live Hundred Dollars if I

can't show that there Is over 25 per cent,
profit on a 7 drawer Davis, and more
profit thin I make on a White, Cottage or
American. I will give the same amount
If I can't show that they are perfect Davis
Machines, and the same that others sell.
I will give the same amount If I can't give
a guarantee signed by the company. Now
ye Davis Agents, put up or shut up.

Why pay $0 and $10 for a Washing
Machine, when yon con buy the Improved
Western Square and Tan American
Itound for ft). Must be as good as the
best, I will give $o00 If I can't show that
there are more western and American
ll'asbers made In one day than Jear's
Perfect In a month. They are the most
popular Washer In the market. Come and
see them.

I carry a complete lineyjf Myer'i Force
and Lift 1'umpt, also Wood Pumps and
Tnblnz, at prices lower than the lowest,
liuy where you can buy the cheapen.

Daggles from $45 to $85.
A handsome Cutter for $30.
Carts at all prices.
Farmers see hole a IS tooth Spring

narrow for $14, the latest Improved. The
best Hay Itake, 8 foot, 20 teeth, all first
class material, for $15. If your order Is
placed for spring delivery. I can get any
thing in the implement line cheapee than
yon can get It elsewhere. Come and see
me, or write a postal and state what you
want and I will call and see you.

Respectfully,

Aaron Snyder
Wcissport.

Guardian's Sale
Of Very Valuable Real Estate.

TliA tmiVralriwwi. Oimrdiavn nf ttm tnlnnr
phlldreti of iMTid Boyer, 8r, of IoncrT(m-iwnnln-

Township, ftarbsn county, r , rteo'd,
will Mil at puMIc iftte on thn premlte aforesaid.

Saturday, November 28, 1801,
Attme o'clock p. mMth follow.nf Vahu.bleRel
ammtm wwin iwo. i. i ire j (nnOTKma inKkbounded by lands of John Stnwp, (lately oi
George WkStw), Bnhrlani Shirr and Levi

""t wutitiuiiw i nviosi iiiiyin 11 it ua niniiii.
Acre are in Oood Timber. and and the bal

ance is ail clear and under rood cuinration. A
Fire Acre Orchard of Choice Kmlti; Twelve
In Meadow, s wells oi pure water, one at the
house and one at the barn. The ImproTeinentA
thereon are a JIR1G1C 1IOUHB,
2TX96 feet, a y Hank House, Uxso feet,
wllh a foreshool attachment 10x60 feet. Wagon
Bhed, SxHO feet, and other neeestary outbuild-
ings. This tract will be sold subject to widow's
dower.

ISo, s. Shire's naoe. Dounded by lands of
John Htrohl, George Wagner, Darld jtoyer and
others, containing Forty-tfere- Acres, more or
less: about Forty Acres are clear and under a

state of cultivation, the balance being Rood
Imberland. The Improvements thereon eoi

slvt of a FitAM K DWELLING
HOUSE, 18x30 feet, stable, 20x30 feet, with hay
mow, pig liable, 10x13 feet, corn crib, 6x10 feet,
and other necessary outbuildings; a splendid
Dunlin ui i'uiu Hitwr nr mo iiimsoi a nuniuer
of apple trees are on the premises. About Four
Acres are Meadow Land.

Yin. 3. Adjoins the above tracts and contains
THIRTY ACRES, more or less.ot Good Timber
land. The land lies along the public rond lead-
ing from Millport to Stemlersrllle, on Mill Creek.
The timber consists of pine and spruce near the
creek and the balance Is chestnut and chestnut
oak. These properties are nicely located and
will prove a paying Investment Terms and
conditions will be made known at time of sato by

CITARLE3 STIIAUT,
GuaJdlanof the Minor Children of thoUUe David

Uoyer, Sr., deceased.

Administratrix's Sale
Of Valuable Real Estate.

By virtue of an order ot the Orphans' Court of
Carbon connty, there will be eiposed to publlo
sate on the promises at the late ronldeuco of
Kllas George, dee'd. In East I'cnnn Township,
Carbon county, 1'a., on

Tuesday, Noy. 17th, 1891,
at ONR o'clock p. the following described
Real Estate, late the property ot Ellas George,
um u.wflii: Ail uiaiceruuu messuage, piece,
unreel and tract of lAnri mtimLn In RAt Punn
Township, county and state aforesaid, bounded
and described as follows, Uvwit ; beginning at a

west 41 perches to a stone j thence south 12U
degrees, east 32 perches to a stone t thence southilk degrees, east 22 perches to a stone: thence
by lands ot Stephen Kill let, south 4Tlf degrees,
west 20 perches to a stone; thenco south 30 de-
grees, east no perches to a stone j thence south
47H degrees, west 20U perches toa stone; thence
north w degrees, west n perches to a stone,
thence north 82H degrees, west 4 perches to a
maple: thence north c degrees, west 72 perches
to a stone: thence north 4H degree, east i2

21 ACRES and 02 TERCKES,
strict measure, excepting thereout about B acres
conveyed to Charles Alentretb KMa fltvirtrn nml
wile by thetrdeen dated Mai 17. IKK), and re-
corded In the office for the recording ot Deeds
In and for Carbon county, Ilook, No, 3ft,
page 534. The Improvements thereon consist ola

riaANK DWELLING HOUSE.
with a one and stnrv ntunk lritji.n
attached, a Frame Hwlss Itarn, and other neces
aary outbuildings. Term will bo nude known
m ume sou uince oi ta.e oy

ELIZABETH GEORGE, Administratrix.
Freytnan & iieyuL Attorneys.

oct. 24,18fl--

Executor's Sale
Of Very Valuable Real Estac I

The underslcned. Executor of tho Estate of
Daniel Claubs, deceased, will soil at I'ubllc
owe on wo premises m me uorougn 01 lciugh-ton-

Carbon eounty, Va., on

Saturday, December 6th, 1891,
Mmninnntni. at Tttrn n.1Ml. .
tog Valuable Heal Etctto. AH tlintecr- -
iHiu iiOi or i iece oi urouna situate on worth
First Btreet. In the Itnrontrh nf Iblcrlirnn. lmnn.l.
ed on the east bs First street, on the south by

'each Alley, on the north by Hose Alley, being
22xlfto feet. The Improvements thereon are a

FHAME IYELI.INO 22x28 feci
with y Kitchen 16x18 feet attached, and
all necessary outbuildings. On the rear of thelt Is erected DOUBLE FHAME
DWELLING, 21x25 feet. Terms and conditions
will be made known at time ol sale by

T. D. CLAUSS, Surviving Executor.
nor. ll.lSOMs.

TAKE NOTICE.
All ocrsons are hereby cautioned not to tres.

pass on the properties of the undersigned,
located in East Penn and Mahoning tonnimps.
Carbon county. Pa., for the purpose of hunting
or ashing, under the penalty of the acts of the
iaw ia bucii cases maue anu proviaea.

HENRY SEMM EL.
East Tenn, ra Not. 7, 1801 3t

PROPOSALS WANTED.
Bids are wanted by the Commissioners ot the

counties of Carbon and Luzerne to rcplank the
East Haven bridge. The bridge is coo feet
In length and must bo planked dlngnally with
two inch white oak plank. All bids are to be
left with 'Squire Tuttler, White Haven and must
not be presented later than 9 o'clock a. m on
the 16th ol November. 1891. Guard rails 4x5 oak
are to do repiacea wnere needed. Tho work
must bo completed by December 31. lfoi.

l'atrlck Lawlor,
Com. Clerk, ol Carbon county.

Executrix's Notice.
Estate of IlKNitr CAMrnKLL, deceased, late of

rrunium a uwaauip, waruon county, ra.
Letters testamentary of the last will and tes-

tament ol the late Henry Campbell, deceased, ot
.no vuuisiy huu utio uiurtraaiu, nnve ocen granis
ed to the undersigned. All persons knowing
themselves to be Indebted to said estate will
make settlement at once, and persons having
claims will present tho samo duly authenticated
tor seiuciueui.

CAROLINE CAMPBELL, Executrix,
Franklin twp.. Fa., Oct. 30, ieol.wc

To Bom It May Concern.

A better staVed to mv premises In Fr&nb.
lln townshln. on Satnrdav October 10. 1801.
where the same can bo bad by tbo owner
caning, proTinc property ana paying all
expenses. i. ii. WAL,(,'K,
3t- - Franklin to

To Wiiom It May Concern.

All persons arn bereby forbid meddllne
wiiu uuu ui&cJt uorae, now in possession
of AI. Qnmbert, of Parrvvllle, Pa., astbe
same Is my property and loaned to lilm
dnrlncr mvnleaanrn. Tlii.nmic Svvnrn.
3t rarmllle. Pa.

Tlie Robert's Safety Lantern,

J. B, SOHOLL, agt,.
Lehlchton, Carbon county.

It is Self LlRhtlng,
with a Self Wick Regulator.

Just Right for Railroad Men!
rrlce IMaln, 1jki. Klckle, 12.00.

Don't buy any other until you have seen this
popular lantern.

Winter is Coming!
Have all Your Doors Fixed

with the popular
Patent Weather Strip.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Leave orders with

ft
wniBsroivx, pa.

j7 GO TOV

AL. CAJUPBELL,
Jeweler aii WalcHxr,

Bank Street, Lehighton, ;nna
espectlnlly Inrltea the attention of hla friends

and the citizens ceaerally to bis Iminenso
new stock of

Watches, Clocks,
Silverware, Jewely,

at Prices that defy competition. It will pay yon

o call and Inspect nir stock before porehasni
elsewhere.

REPAIRING
Promptly done at lowest charge, and all work
guaranteed,

Don't Fonet the Place.

SIGN OP THE ma WATGH,
Bank St Lehighton.

Where Shall I

uyMyClotlies.

The changing scai ons once more
brings back the

fmm tyKQtMom
to every man, yourself included.
Of course you are going to fix
up a little, as overy one else
docs. Nothing extravagant

A New Suit
that will afford comfort for the
warm weather and at the same
time embrace good workman-
ship and style, together with a
few of tho nobby articles from
our extensive

Furnishing Department
is pcrhaps.all that will bo re-

quired by you. Still there will
bo no dodging The Same Old
Question,

Where Shall 1 Buy
My Clothes

And it must be decided before
you make your purchase.

Let Us Answor tlio Ques-

tion for You this Time,
And we will give you

1st A Square Deal.
2nd. A saving of several

dollars on each Suit of Clothes
we make you.

3rd. The newest and best
styles in fabric, best workman-
ship and very lowest prices.

Give Us a Call.
You shall have the most careful
attention, unlimited opportunity
for satisfactory selection, a per-
fect fit, and the fairest prices.

Clauss & Bro
Lehighton, Pa.

t37The usual largo assortment ol Hats and
Caps. Boots, Bhoes, Rubbers, Bllpners, &c.

GO TO

Gds. Miller's Popular Restaurant,
ron

FRESH LAGER BEER,
Finest Brands of Liquors, such as

Oilson'8 Pure Rye,
Dougherttjs Pure Rye,

Genuine Silver Brook,
Imported Gin and Brandies,

Finest Glqars.
First-clas- s Free Lunch always

on the liar.

IIAVE YOUR

FreieM, Barae anl Parcels
DELIVKKEl) AY

John F. Hottenstein.
Careful attention paid to tbo Delivery of
t reieiH, mcKage anu rarccis to an parts
of town at tbo lowest prices. A sbaro of
public patronage is respectfully solicited

avo orders at Sweeny's, Koch's
or Lieiuencmu s.

To Contractors anil BnMers.

Tho undersigned announces to Contractors
and Uullders that he has now onened his stone
quarry, at Heaver Kun, and Is prepared to supply

Building' Stones
In any quantity at. reasonable rates, Ho nlo
keem a supply at his residence on SECOND
Blued, 10 supply lmmcuiaui ucmauu.

ItAULINU of every description, promptly at-
tended to.

Also, constantly on hand a full supply, of the

Mom and Feed,
which he will sell at Lowest Market IMccs.

CHARLES TRAINER,
SECOND STKBET, LEHIUnTON, PA

--GO TO-- -

WILSON FRANTZ,
The New Jeweler,

Bankway, - Lehighton, Pa.,
FOI!

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
of cvrry description, at prices lower than else-

where. Particular attention paid to

Repairing of Every Description,
A practical experience of over ten years

enahtes me to jrtiaranteo satisfaction In every
panicuiur. ihvo mo a iri.il mm oo coimucill.
Your patronage is respectfully solicited.

WIWON ritANTZ. Iiankway,
oct. 3, 1301

All the very latest news will
ho found in the Cabbon Idvo
oato.

A.S.Rabeiiold,
--mrnmm

llnAKCit OrriCE J. W, ltauaenl)ttsll
Liquor Store,

BANK STREET, LEHlallTON.
irentistnrln all Its Drsnches. Teeth Extracted
althoutratn. (Jas administered when requested.

Offlca of each week,
r O. addicts, ILLE.YIOWN,

Hi luiis.bcounty.ra.

Weissport Mmi Directory.

FOlt A SMOOTH IT LEADS TIir.M
EASY - SUAVE, ALIi IN NEWS

Sttlirii
AMD

IIaih
A

Cut, The ADVO ATE.'

OO TO mtiaiiT,
CLEANJV. F. ESUANO

INDEPENDENT.TUB BAUltEU,
Over tbe oanal llrhlge. Head It!

JIUAJiKMX HOl'SE,

EAST WEIS8POI1T, l'ENN'A.

This bouse offers s accommodations to
bo permanent boarder and transient guest,
Panlo prices, only Ono Dollar per day.
antf-i- John Jiiuiuia, Proprietor.

Oscar Cliristmau,
WEISS FOnT. VA.

Livery and Exclianqe Stalks.
e&ij riding carriages and safe driving bone.
Uectaoeoramodatlonsto agents and travellers
Mall and telegraph orders promptly attended to.
(live me atrial. maytl-l-

The - Wcissport - Bakery,
O. W. LAUBV, FBOHUBTOK.

DeltrertFrMh Dread and Cakes In Weukport
luifaum ana TKaaiueavTery uay.

Ia the atora I bare a Fine Line of Confectionery
or the UaUday Trade. Huoday Kbools and fend
tail MPpueu at we prioea. uew.-i-

0. Pi Si C Hi

The above five letters signifies Hones'
Goods at a saving of full Thirty per cent. r
the prioM below quoted fully tctify.

Oh. Ladies nml Mimes Cloaks nnd
Jackets. We sell flno trimmed 6

and W.OO-w- orth 9.00and
m00. Ilettor ones nt 812JX) worth
$18.00. Ladles Nowmarkets at a00,
5.00, 8.00 and 10.00. They aro positive-
ly worth doable the taoney and onnnot
bodnplioated by any other OTtabllsh-mon- t

In the valloy. Wo havo Misses
Nowmnrketa from 150 to 10.00. Thoso
goods aro of tho Tory latest stylos, are
fashionably cut, are well made nnd
will bo euro to pleasoyou in every par-
ticular. Come and see them.

a

IK

At

to
ana rump Work.

(urnlsned
or

AU work t

A to to tne
Staktos, Pa on
moraine. Tb owner can bate tbe by

property all
.

Ovorcoats and Suits
and Hoys. Wo tho largest and
best in this section of the

Men's Ovorcoats at 0.00, 7.00,
10.00and 15.00. Overcoats and
Suits run In flgnres 1.75, 3.00
nnd upward. By buying theso goods
of us wo guarantee you a
log of at one-thir- d on pur
choso made. have a largo assort-
ment to select from, the stylos are

the makes and they
aro to bo
mado In

Merchant Tailoring.
Wo carry the very latest patterns in boih

Domestic and Foreign manufacture nnd tho
prices are marked very low. Wo make nn
all-wo- ol suit or order 15,00,
18.00,20.00, 25.00, and up to 40.00. Wo
will guarantee you positive saving of not
less than five good dollars on every order left
with us. Don't neglect to call and see our

new lino of goods.

Jonas Sondheim.

Mauch Chunk.

Down Goes the P

foshlonablo
positively guaranteed

particular.

overcoats

bright

On Very Largest Lino of

Wall Paper and Decorations
Ever put on exhibition in Carbon county. We can't begin
make mention of 'the styles, qualities or prices, but want you lo

and sec for yourselves that have just what we advertise
The largest stock and the lowest prices.

Owen Rehrfg. Cornz """

URGE NEW LOT

Columbia, Gcrmantown, Vieanna Saxony,
Columbia Saxony, Spanish Knitting
Yarn, German Knitting Yarn and
Berlin Zephyrs.

Fine lot of Plush and China Silk Head
Rests and Scarfs.

The new Venetian Silk, and all sizes
plush ornaments for fancy work.

Infants and Childrens silk and plush hoods
in styles, sizes and prices.

A. L HAGERMAN,

OSCAR J. SEAGER,
Over the Canal Bridge, East Weissport,

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Watermelons and Peaches
Peas, Beans, New Potatoes, Cabbage, Bananas, Oranges, Lem-

ons, Peaches, Apricots, Pine Apples, Cfocoanuts, &o.

Melons and Peaches in Car Load Lots.

onfectionery

John W. Heller,
WEISSPORT,

DKALKR

hm,
Tinware Pamps

Lowest

paid General
Furnace

(or Uouw
Heating trim Hot Air, Steam

Estray Notice.
lielKr strayed Valley House

Tuesday
same

and paying ex-

penses. JOUMU.EHCU.

t3T for Men
carry

made stock
state.

from 5.00

clear
least ovory

You
nil

new,
well

ovory

to at

the

to

come we

RICE-S-

and Sigars

The Celebrated

Cypress Shingle.
full Length,

Tho very bost In the Market,
U&nnfaetaredbr

RICKERT & SNYDER,
Virginia.

FOB SALE IN DT

J. K. niOKEUT,
DEALKB IX

All Kinds of Building Lumber.

We offer a One position and control ol terrltorv
wltb larva waces, to any actlte, bones! nun ui
tbls eclloii. wbo I not afraid of work, ai.4wants to mtke money.

WANTED!
Ourprlcesarelow. We ruarantea our Konils
to live. We dellrer only Or stock, audwe treat our and customers liberall..
Wrltn us (or Wo lurnlsh a band,
aome outflt tree,

J. Austin snaw, Nurseryman, N. Y.

If You

ARNER & SOLT,
o( tb

Portable Steam Saw Mill
wlio will do your work at Reasonable RaUi.
nrsiDEHce Union Hill, East Weiss-rotfr.P-

oct. 2, '91 ,1

Supplied to the Trade at Very Low Prices,

Goods Delivered Free !

Store keepers will save money on all things bought from us
and we deliver goods free of charge.

EAST

Heaters and

and

Very Prloes.

Particular attention Jobbln?

ESTIMATES cbwluUr
UotWatei

Circulation, Guaranteed

llaekwar. Lenlinton,

ealllDK. prorlu

Boys

saving

all

Guaranteed
Shingle

Claremont,
WXISSPOBT

salesman
particulars.

Brooklyn,

Have

Proprietors


